TCC Worship Lyrics 9-12
Victory Belongs to Jesus

Resurrecting

Verse
Who will stand against the Lord?
No one can
No one will

Verse 1
The head that once was crowned with thorns
Is crowned with glory now
The Savior knelt to wash our feet
Now at His feet we bow

Who will stand against the king?
No one can
No one will
Chorus
Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh
Victory belongs to Jesus
Victory belongs to Him
Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh
Victory belongs to Jesus
Victory belongs to Him
So we put our trust in You
Yes, we put our hope in You
You will deliver, You're a provider
I find my victory in You
Forever victorious
Forever you win
I find my victory in You
Victory belongs to Jesus
Victory belongs to Him

Verse 2
The One who wore our sin and shame
Now robed in majesty
The radiance of perfect love
Now shines for all to see
Chorus
Your name, Your name
Is victory
All praise, will rise
To Christ, our king
Verse 3
The fear that held us now gives way
To Him who is our peace
His final breath upon the cross
Is now alive in me
Bridge
By Your spirit I will rise
From the ashes of defeat
The resurrected King, is resurrecting me
In Your name I come alive
To declare Your victory
The resurrected King, is resurrecting me
Verse 4
The tomb where soldiers watched in vain
Was borrowed for three days
His body there would not remain
Our God has robbed the grave
Our God has robbed the grave

The Anthem

Hallelujah For The Cross

Verse
By His stripes, we are healed
By His nail-pierced hands, we're free
By His blood, we're washed clean
Now we have the victory

Verse 1
I would be hopeless without Your goodness
I would be desperate without Your love
Slave to the darkness if it wasn't for the
cross

The power of sin is broken
Jesus overcame it all
He has won our freedom
Jesus has won it all

Verse 2
You have won me with Your kindness
Chased me down when I was lost
Where would I be if it wasn't for the cross?

Chorus
Hallelujah, You have won the victory
Hallelujah, You have won it all for me
Death could not hold You down, You are
the risen King
Seated in majesty, You are the risen King

Chorus
Hallelujah, thank You, Jesus
I was a prisoner, now I'm not
With Your blood, You bought my freedom
Hallelujah for the cross

Bridge
Our God is risen, He is alive
He won the victory, He reigns on high
Our God is risen, He is alive
He won the victory, He reigns on high

Verse 3
All my shame was met with mercy
Now Your mercy will be my song
And oh, the glory, oh, the power of the cross
Bridge
And by Your stripes, I'm healed
And by Your death, I live
The power of sin is overcome
It is finished, it is done

